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cording to the complaint, Mrs. Warren
operates a dairy farm, aad she hadDADDIES DEFEND rJ GROCERS' WINDOWS WIN APRIL PRIZES

Kelso High School
Annual, Containing shipped to her quantity of hay by ex- -

the Junior pron Saturday night. The
Gerlinger cup is awarded each year to
the best junior woman and the Koyl cup
to the beet Junior man In the university.
The cups remain ink possession of ths
winner for one year.108 Pages Is IssuedTHEIR MOVE TO

Mrs. F. E. Watkins
Past Danger Point,

At Local Hospital
..... HWMHS

Nurses at the Portland Maternity
home report that Mrs. Frank E. WaU
kins, who has been Critically ill for the
last several days, ia much Improved and
seems to be safely past danger; Mrs.
Watkins became suddenly weaker Thurs-
day, apparently suffering from heart'
trouble caused by an attacV of influ

Kelso, WasH, May 24. The 1921 edi

press. She alleges that this hay, instead
of being sent to her, was left by the
railroad company ia its yards at Pasco
and there destroyed. .

White Slaver Goes
To McNeils Island

Charles Cameron.; convicted of violat-
ing the Mann white slave act Involving

tion of Tamahnawus," the Kelso high
HOLD RAGE MEET school annual, was issued Monday, the

lareest yet issued. It contains 108 pages.
Members of the staff were ; Homer Gris- -

wold, editor: Beatrice Rennernv assist
The Daddies' club. In a statement ant; Horace Onera to, .Maaeietne tier-wort-h.

Norma Letsinger, Noble Chown- -

India Offers Opportunities
Willamette University, Salem. May

24. Miss Laura! Austin, a 1914 gradu-
ate of Willamette university, for seyen
years In charge of the boarding de-
partment of the Methodist KpLeoopal
mission girls' school at Godhra 1'hm-ch- a.

Mahal. India, told the student vol-

unteer band of the opportunities await
trig missionaries In India.

- Portland Man Injured .

Corvallls. May 24. Harry Keel&n of
432 Eleventh street, Portland, received
severe bruises here Saturday when he
mas knocked down and dragged by a
pacific Fruit 4c. Produce company auto
driven . by Morris Wakeman. No bonea

prepared Monday afternoon by its in. Edna Gray. Alice Baxter, victor a Inmate of the state feeble
minded institution, left for McNeils
Island penitentiary at 1 o. m. Momiiv.

officers and several members, de enza during the epidemic The sinking
spell came shortly' after the birth of a
baby boy last Wednesday.fends itself against attacks made by

Carlton. John Libby. Margaret Wallace.
Alta Ie, Lola Graham, Gertrude Upton,
Neil ; Olson, business manager ; Eldon
Chuinard, assistant; Marie Peters, cirdifferent patriotic organizations of

In the custody of Deputy United StatesMarshal Swet land, to serve his threeyear sentence. Swetland also took F.Portland which have criticized the culation. University Cup Awarded
University of Oregon. Eugene, May 24.
Marvel Skeels of Coqullle was awardeda viaw .ir.n f-- r alarm has been in- -

Peres along as a prisoner, to be deliv-
ered to federal authorities in Seattle, on
a charge of passing out counterfeit $10 the Gerllnger cup and Remey Cox of
D11IS. - ... ,

Stalled on the Ely building in the center,
of the business district. It has a sound
radius of four mi lea

Portland was awarded the Xyl cup at were broken. l

r r c?rwt hi, returned from a sani
tarium at Monrovia. CaL, recovered from

n illness contracted during service in
the navy. -

TVi Wrnort school, south of town.
completed its school year Friday. Miss
Nina Gildes has been principal
and Miss Juanita Gildes, primary GRAND OPENINGteacher. ; i

Three Divorces Granted --AND-
Vancouver. Wasn., May 54. Because

they spent the greater share of their
n lira nnarrnnr. --I - nKOCluuuItl.i . IUV1 - '

has started suit for divorce from Frances
Pearl Skoelund. wnom ne married in
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fathers for sponsoring a race meet
Memorial Day.

"Had the Pacific Coast Baseball leag-u-e

scheduled a double header game here
May 30 no protests would have been

- raised." the club said in its statement.
WOT FOB PROFIT

"Thlsmuch has been admitted' by some
of the leaders of the opposition. If we
were not holding the races somebody else
would be.. Every Memorial day for
years there haseither been a ball game
or races, or both, if the weather per-
mitted." "

It Is denied in the statement, that the
'club is holding the race meet for com-

mercialism and the profit of its members.
"There is not a salaried officer.' says

the statement, "in our entire organisa-
tion composed of 700 fathers of former
soldiers, sailors and marines and num-
bered among whom are a dozen gold
star fathers, none of whom has criti-.cia- ed

or objected to what we are doing
nd yet whose boys sleep beneath the

sod in far-o- ff France."
AIDS SERVICE MEJf ;

. "The only expense of the Daddies' club
Is one of $12.50 a month for hall rent.
The balance of our funds goes to the re-
lief of ce men and their depend-
ent families. Some has been expended in
sending flowers to funerals of veterans
and in supplying automobiles for a num-
ber of funerals, but that is all.".

In striking back at its critics the club
said ft had raised and-expende- thou-
sands of dollars for' the aid of former
service men, while some people who were

Portland in 1913. Divorce decrees were
granted by Judge ueorge is. ounpson
rv Unn j if tft Rertha- - Swikert from
Jacob C. Swikert, Doris Virginia Wilson
from Harnr C. Wilson, and C. W. F,
Spiller from Came. R. bpiuer.

FASHION SM.OW
Everyone Welcome Don't Miss This Event '

Tomorrow (Wednesday) night, Portland's newest and finest
women's apparel store will throw open its doors to the inspection of
the public.

We have tried to make this the finest women's specialty shop in
the iity, and we ask your indulgence and inspection of. our efforts on
this bight.'

Many special treats and surprises have been arranged, so we want
you to be our guests and share with us the joy of opening. But a

TJnion 'Pays $14,088
s,im Mav 24. Statements filed

with the secretary of state's office here
e.(niit hv the Union Oil com DanV

show the sale of 617,497.5 gallons of
,,uiir and . 117.203 eallons of distil

. . i . 1 1 .
late in uregon aunng Apru. i bulw
tax oo-- these sales amountea to i
OSS. .

Sues IT. P. for Damages
Vancouver, Wash.. May 24. Mrs. M.
. Warren has started suit against the

word of our main feature, the

FASHION SHOWNorthern Pacific Railway company for
the recovery of 9869.84 damages. Ac

Here is the purest.criticizing had not spent one, dollar.
' The statement was signed by Xj. B,
Baketei, president ; Cr. D. Kennedy, sec-
retary ; George R-- Punk, G. E. I er,

A. M. Crawford, J. A. Hears, J.
O. Stearns, A. K. Joy and G. L. Keeler.

richest milk you ever
saw, brought to you
absolutely clean and

Promptly at. 8 o'clock living models will promenade through our
"specially constructed" show windows and display the season's new-
est modes in a manner heretofore unseen in the city of Portland.- -

In keeping with its policy of -- being FIRST IN STYLE, the
PARISIAN will display by these living models, besides summer wear,
advanced fall styles. .

This will be an event which will live long in the memories of those
who see it. ' '

.

SOUVENIRS A beautiful souvenir, commensurate with the oc

in all its rich good
f

Vigilantes Switch,
Tar and Feather
Man at Hood River

ness
But in a form that will
keep without ice until

Hood River, May24.-J-Followlngthea- r- you re ready to use it.2 pfi!j!jil(lj!g casion, will be presented to every lady attending our opening.
The Milk of the West is
the Milk that is Best!

The April window display contest of Tlie Jonrnal provided manufacturers' of products being advertised in
The Journal with some of the most handsome window displays that have been entered' in apy of the
monthly contests that have been . conducted recently. The windows shown above were adjudged the
three best of the many entered and were awarded cash prizes as follows: Top, first prize, $25, Terrace
grocery, eo Tburman street; center, second prize, $15, Coburn & Biddle, 1605 Division street; bottom,
third prize, $10, Borovicka Brothers, 180 Gibbs street. The window display contest is- - conducted each
month; and Is open to all Portland grocers who wish to display products advertised in The Journal.

y

N
Merchant
dis Sold

During
Opening

Night

Open for
Business
Thursday,

May 26th,
10 A. M.

rest of a transient named Frank. Spil,
after an alleged attempt to commit an
offense against a local boy, a vigilance
committee was formed Saturday evening
and about 8 o'clock, as SpH was leaving
the jail to secure his supper, he was
hurried into a waiting automobile and,
in company of seven citizens, was driven
over the highway to a secluded spot near
M osier. Here he was taken into the
woods and, after being divested of his
clothing, was thoroughly switched, fol-
lowing which he was tarred and feath-
ered,. He ' was allowed to put on some
of his clothes and was ordered to march
east.

On Sunday morning he arrived in The
Dalies and on being Questioned as to
his condition, stated that he had been
kidnaped from a tiotel in Hood River
and, after being robbed, had been
tarred and feathered. In a report to
Hood River, the police of The Dalles

' admit that the vigilance committee made
a good Job of the work.

Former!. 1W, Head
'

A Jf corner We at Park JmJJ)ywoppoaita OldsWortnxan K i nf':'JJIs Convicted in Idaho
OREGON

Loeb tie-cutti- ng sawmill Is facing at-
tachment proceeding. Employes of the
mill say It has been hard to get the
wages due them for many months.

Mrs. Delia Ijozzer Dead
Centralis, Wash., May 24. Mrs. Delia

Bell Loszer, aged 39, died Saturday
afternoon at her home in Rochester. She
was the wife of James W. Lozzer.

Wallace, Idaho, May 24. A. S. Era- -

33 Going to Enter
Speaking Contest

Whitman College, Walla Walla, Wash.,
May 24. Announcement of the names
of 19 men and 14 women who have sig-
nified their intention of competing in
the annual John Brining freshman ex-
temporaneous, speaking contest in June
has been made by Dean W. R. Davis,
nrofessor of English. Preliminary try--

MILKbrte, according to his own testimony for
some time at ' the head of the I. W. W.
in the United States, was convicted of
criminal syndicalism under the Idaho
law. late Saturday night, after a trialconsuming the entire week. He was sen
tenced to one to 10 years.

outs to reduce the number will be held
June 4. Mary Howes, Portland ; Mary
Lee Sullivan, Vale ; Norbonne Berke-
ley, Pendleton; Walker; Belakney, Echo,
and Gall Williams, Weston, are Oregon

Curry to Vote on Bonds
Marshfield,! May 24. Residents ofCurry county at the election June 7 will

vote on the proposition to issue $165,000
in road bonds to meet the requirements
of the state highway commission for the
road work along the highway down thecoast of Curry county.

students entered. i

Sawmill Faces Proceedings
Brownsville, May 24. The George

III 111

Louisville Elks to
Make Stopover at

Portland on July 6
Three hundred - representative's of the

Louisville lodge or Elks will visit Port-
land all day July 8 while their special
train is en route to the national conven-
tion in Los Angeles. The party will be
in the city from a. m. until 8 p. m.
A trip will be made over the Columbia
river highway. The party is being
brought into Portland over the Union
Pacific system and the railroad passen-
ger department also reports that a spe-
cial train of Chicago -- credit men will
also visit here a part Of the day June 11.
The credit men wlll occupy a special
train and, will be en route to the national
convention of the organization at San
Francisco, June 13 to 17.

Every
Yard

t Second
Floor
Pittock
Block Silks sAfeKtets

Exclusively

V JjT'X: "I

IH jSs. I

'
'

j

Taxpayers' League
. To Elect Officers

U 1 - ill

1
1 n c h

Ml: I jf... sj" 'lM jllll HPRUE economy as well as energy
JrT"v 4fflaS r JL-fo- a good day's work begins

wT 'SI !knc ieat carts
:iiJAjLiilifl

a
K MniIiynIiSMk ScUntifieoHi milled and tanUaHly packed.

Dayton. Wash., May 24. The ' final
work of organising a taxpayers' league
in Columbia county has been given to
an organization committee. Officers
will be elected at a meeting called for
June 12. Two committees have been de-
cided upon. One will be a general road
committee with a member from every
township in the country, and the other
will' be an advisory committee of five
appointed taxpayers.

Messaline Taffeta, Cheney Bros.' Silk,
Pussy .Willow Taffeta, Crepe de Chine,
Canton Crepe, Satin Charm e use,
Georgette, Duvetyn Velvet, Tricolette.

All of the best qualities at lowest prices
We carry spool silk to match all colors

The Longer You Know
Golden West

Coffee
: the more a part of your

everyday life does it become. ;

Mallinson Sport Silks

Specially priced.
Plain weave stripes, checks and brocades

Pure-l-y a quality product
singularly tasteful and

refreshing.

Vacuum packed to
retain the flavor.

At Your Grocers
ill

81

Fragrant
as a meadow
You know the tweet, dean fragrance

. of the fields when the dew is on them?
That is the wholesome, cleanly fra-
grance of fairy soap the natural
perfume of purity.

CSriETAI B BAN

72 WMC for IZIFilUS a HMDS
Closset & Devers

PORTLAND SEATTLE
ASK FOR

Iorlick's
lie OrigiaU
AvoS!
Imitations
aa4 Substitutes.

FAIRYA
SOAPPURE

WHITE
FLOATING ?or lafents. Invalids aad OrowtngCnUdraa I RfefeMnfc.lfaltedOralaKstrec In Powder

5"e Original Food-Drin-k Fox All Ages I No CoeJoaaourishina Digestible


